Whistler Work Out by Hudson, Graham
NANCY FOUTS  PAUL FRYER  KENDELL GEERS  COLIN GLEN 
RICHARD HAMILTON  GRAHAM HUDSON  HENRY HUDSON 
SHELLEY JAMES  ANNIE KEVANS  IDRIS KHAN  JOSEPH KOSUTH  JANET LAURENCE  CHRIS LEVINE  JULIETTE LOSQ  DAVID MACH  ALASTAIR MACKIE  
HARLAND MILLER  ANNIE MORRIS  STEPHEN NELSON  TIM NOBLE AND SUE WEBSTER  NON ZERO ONE  ANGELA PALMER  CORNELIA PARKER  
NIK RAMAGE  MAN RAY  ALEX SETON  CONRAD SHAWCROSS 






















































































































TALK, BOOK SIGNING, 
DRINKS & PRIVATE VIEW
THOMAS GIRST
author of The Duchamp Dictionary
in conversation with artists  
participating in
50 contemporary artists 
respond to Duchamp’s legacy 
across the entire building
Wednesday 5 November    
Arrive at 7 for talk at 7.30 pm
RSVP ESSENTIAL:  
contemporary@faslondon.com 
THE FINE ART SOCIETY CONTEMPORARY
148 New Bond Street   London W1S 2JT    
www.faslondon.com
EXHIBITION CATALOGUE AVAILABLE AT 
www.whatmarcelduchamptaughtme.com
